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August 9,20tg

Dear Representative Chris Dush,

I write on behalf of Brookville Borough Council in support of the Laurel Board's and Veteran's
Association's proposal to name the Pickering Street Bridge in Brookville, Pennsylvania in honor of James
Slagle, a wounded veteran of World War ll.

A graduate from Brookville Area High School, James Slagle qualified to serve on the second Ranger
Battalion. On June 6,1944 he stormed the shores of Normandy as part of the D-day operation. His unit
landed on Omaha Beach, but he never reached the shore. He was hit seven times by German machine
gun fire, and laid in the surf most of the day. James would often say he would have drowned in a shell
hole if an anonymous soldier had not dragged him to higher ground. He spent the next eighteen months
in army hospitals recovering from his wounds. James Slagle was discharged from the army in 1945 and
returned home to Brookville. He was a member of the Veterans of Foreign Wars and served as the
Commander of Post 204. He was also named a Flag Man and operated Slagle's lce Cream. James Slagle
passed away in 2003.

We support honoring the veterans of this community, and hope the Pickering Street Bridge witl be
named in honor of James Slagle on June 20,2019.

Sincerely,

Dq^ --.b
Dana D. Schreckengost, CBO

Borough Manager

WAI'IR' SEWER . PT1RKINC' I,CONOMIC DEVELOPMENT . EXPANS'ON PROC;RANIS

fvll,MBliRS Ol:



To: Rep. Cris Dush
August 7,20L8

Dear Rep. Dush,

The purpose of this letter is to request your

support in an effort to recognize a Brookville veteran

for his service in World War Two.

fames Slagle, a wounded veteran of World War II,

was a graduate of Brookville Area High School. Mr.

Slagle qualified to serve in the Second Ranger Battalion.

On fune 6, L944, Mr. Slagle stormed the shores of

Normandy as part of the D-Day operation. His unit

landed on Omaha Beach. The landing was documented

in the award-wining movie "saving Private Ryan." fim
Slagle's unit is depicted in the opening scenes of the

movre.

fim Slagle never reached the shore on fune 6. He

was hit seven times by German machine gun fire and

laid in the surf most of the day. fim would often say he

would have drowned in a shell hole that had not an

anonymous soldier dragged him to higher ground. The



casualty rates among the American attackers were

severe. One Ranger Company lost 960/o of its

compliment. Only two of those Rangers were left

standing at the end of that terrible day.

fim Slagle spent the next 18 months in Army

hospitals recovering from his wounds. He was

discharged from the Army in !945 and returned home

to Brookville.

fim never lost his love for his country. He was a

member of the Veterans of Foreign Wars and served as

the Commander of Post 204.

fim Slagle was also known as the "Flag Man." It was

his idea to place an American Flag on each street light
pole on Main street. After his passing in 2003, the "Flag

Fund" became the "fames Slagle Memorial Flag Fund" in

his honor.

You may ask why the Pickering Street Bridge? It
seemed only fitting because after fim learned how to be

an ice cream maker he purchased the ice cream store on

Pickering Street from the original owner, Dan smith. He



and is wife opened Slagle's Ice Cre?ffi, a business he

operated with his wife for many years.

It seems only fitting that fim Slagle's service to his

country and his community be recognized in this

manner.

We thank you for your support in this matter.

William Littlefield

Commander,

Veterans of Foreign Wars

Post 204

David Deemer

Vice-Commander

American Legion

st
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Brookville bids fond
farewell to the 'Flag M arr'

By Randy Baftley f,l)
BROOKVILLE - Jim Sla-

gle, Brookville's "Flag Man"
died Sunday. April 6, 2003 at
the Brookville Hospital.

Slagle, a retired Brookville
businessman, was best known
as. the fbtrnder of the. Main
Street Flag Associalion, a vol-
unteer organization that pur-
chased and maintained the
United States flags zrlong the
county seat's Main $treet.

In a 1997 interview, Slagle
said he had the idea for tlle
Main Street Flag project after
he returned from ttre 50th an-
niversary of the invasion of
Norrnandy in 1994.

. , 'There were only four f'ags
up on the Fourth of July"" said
Slagle. "That prompted me to
do it." O{-//- 03

"I think Jim was very,proud
of his community," said Patti
Fiench, executive director of
the Brookville Area Chamber
of Commerce said. "He and his
wif'e were very active in the
Brookville Area Business Asso-
ciation fbr many years. He was
a great patriot and the Main
Street Flag Association he cre-
ated will carrJ on as his lega-
cy."

"Jim was the epitome of hu-
ndlity." said tsrookville Police
Chief Ken Dworek, who served
as the vice-president of the
Main Strcet Flag Association.
"Jim was always an inspiration
tcl me. He was one of those peo-
ple that made Brookville great."

Slagle and his wife, Helen,
owtred and operated Slagle's
Ice Cream in Brookville until
his retirement. He had worked
fbr Dan Smith's lce Clream
steu'tjng in 1958 and became the
plant rnanager in 1965. In 1960
he complcted a course in ice
cream manufacfuring and qual-
ity control at Penn State Uni-
versity.

Born in Lake City, Elk
County, Slagle rnoved to
l3rookvillE and graduated from
the Brookville High School.

Brookuille Police Chief Ken Dutorek

wave of Rangers accomplished
the mission bot discovered the
guns ha<l been removed. The
second wave of Rangers were
supposed to reinforce their
comrades but through a com-
munications error, were sent
into the maelstrom on Omaha
Beach.

"He took great pride in being
a Ranger and also took great
pride in his country," said
Dworek. "It wasn't until after
he visited Frarce and saw how
the French pecple honored our
Flag that he pt the idea of the
Main Street Flag project. I think
he saw in our troops serving in
the Persial Gulf today the same
pride and patriotisnr he experi-
enced in his generation. He
would have been very proud of
them."

See FLAG, Page A 6

THE 'FLAG MAN"- Jim Slagle was on hand when the American Flags were posted along
Main Street recently. Slagle, known locally as "The Flag Man" was always on patrolto be cer-
tain Old Glory was flying high. (Photo by Emily Straitiff)

"Iim wns the epitolne of humili$."

. He served with the U. S.
Army during World War ll and
wari one of the Army's first
Rangers. He served in the Sec-
ond Ranger Battalion and wa.s

involved in the June 6,l9M tn-
vasion of Normandy, France. It
was his unit depicted in the
rnovie, "Savirrg Private Ryan."
Slagle was shot seven times be-
fore he qould reach the beach.
Ile was saved from drowning
by another G.I. who pulled hirn
from a water-filled shell hole.
Hc never leamcd who his savior
was. He spent the next 18

months in army hospitals re-
covering from his wounds.

Slagle saw "Saving Private
Ryan" and gave the rnovie high

marks fbr authenticity. In a

1998 interview, he said. "I had
to see thjs movie, possibly just
to see how the Rangers were
portrayed. They (the producers)
did a good job. I'm amazed at
the special effects. I don't know
where they filmed the nroyie
but the terrain looked exactly
like the beach."

Slagle's ranger unit was on
the beach by mistake. They had
trained in England lor one rnis-
sion-knocking out a heavy Ger-
man gun empldcement on
Pointe du Hoc. To do that the
Ralrgers were trained to scale
the cliffs in the face ol-enerny
resistance, destroy the guns,
and move inland. The first

i Arthur Slaele
' Arthur Slagle, of Farmingron hills, Uicnilan, Aied Thusday, Sep_ternber 19.2002.

- Bory_on Apil,ZR l9Z: in Brookville, he was the son of Sam aadLeonaslagle. JD Door, /d. il= -

. Mr. Slagle worked as an engineer and as a supplier to the automo_tive industry and enjoyed being-a mento. ro tt 
" 

yo.rrrg engineers in theindustry.

. In Mav' 1945, he married' the

for*.t Fielen E" McGregor in
lDirro,t,. Helen Slagle survlves

, her husband at home'
I Jirn Slagle was very actlve rn

veteran's afl'airs ancl was the post

commauder tf Veteran's of For-

;i6 Wars Post 204 in
I .Brookville.
, ' In the summer of 1990 he

i no*a a reunion of the original

FIag continued from P AL
oy-la -03

World War II Rangers lR

Brookville."^!-*. 
u*ars later he returned to

N,,t"rniv and ParticiPated in the

sO,t unn-u".sary of the D-DaY

invtision.
U" 

"njuY"d 
hunting and fish-

i,tn ond wnt a m"mb"r of Project

eio;luiil"'t Fish for Fun' He

;i;;;t a rnernber of Trout un-

limited.
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lFifty:Six years later, D-Day
"memories still strong for survivor

y'o'/3 -;ao t

By Kathy Young
Of The Spirit

BROOKVILLE -- Jim Slagte
is a soft-spoken, gentle man. He is
a good husband to his wife of 55

I years, the forrner Helen McGregor,
and a devoted father and grandfa-
ther to his three daughters. four
grandchildren, and one great-
grandchild.

A retired businessman.
commander of the Brookville
Veterans of Foreign Wars
Raymond "Bud" Hetrick Post 204
and a mernber of the Brookville
First Baptist Church; in appear-
aqce and actions, Jim seems no
dift'erent than most small-town
citizens.

But Slagle is a sirrvivor; he is
one of the World Wai II veterans
who took part in the June 6, 1944
Battle of Normandy, the decisive
battle that changed the course of
world history, and left thousands
of Arnerican soldiers dead on the
bloody ground of France.

His memories of that time will
forever set him apart.

A rnember of the Second
Ranger Battalion. Slagle was on
the first boat that landed on Omaha
Beach. Their objective was to
scale the rugged, rock cliffs and
take out the German gun emplace-
nrents that commanded the beach.

Of the 66 men in his outfit who
landed there, Slagle was one of l6
who survived.

More than 2.000 soldiers were
screened in order to select the 500
rnen to be trained in rock climbing.

"We trained for six soiid
qnonths," Slagle remembers,

,."practicing on scaling the British
Cliffs of Dover. It seemed like it
would be easy and no one was too
worried. Then they brought in
Chaplains to talk wirh u;; thar
wised us up fast as to what was

D-DaY 

-
lContinued fr8m Page One)
years in hospitals after he was
evacuated, first in England and then
in the United States. He was
dischaiged from the Army from a

rehabilitation center where he spent
his final days of recuperation.

ln 1994, on the 50th anniversary
of D-Day. Slagle was one of 83 ex-
rangers lnd ttreir wives and farnily
mernbers who returned to
Normandy.

Al hough the Battle of
, Normandy ended manY Years ago,
the tributes and honor given to
these srlrvivors and their fallen
comrades did much to heal the
scars carried by the veterans.
. Presented with the French
Medalle du Jubilee by the president
<rf France, the veterans were fcted
at banquets and recePtions while
the residents of the town of
Cricrueville provided free lodging
filr their American guests.

A plaque on the wall of the town
church' whose steeple had served
the soldiers as a guide, bore these
iwords: "Christians. do not forget
the American soldiers who risked
and sacrificed their lives for you on
this hill on June 6. 1944. You owe it
to thenl to faithfully pray for them
so that God welcomes them."

coming. Even the non-believers
were there with the rest of us."

Wounded in the back, hip and
shoulder with shrapnel, Slagle was
one of the first casualties of the
day.

Helpless in the water, Jirn was
canied to shore time after time by
the relentless waves, only to b-e
dragged back out to sea as the
waves retreated. Finally, after
hours in the frigid water, someone
grabbed him ,and pulled him
a-shore.

"There was a soldier next to me

Among the guests honoring
them was President Bill Clinton,
who shook each veteran's hand and
thanked hirn personallY.

Although Slagle admits that was
pretty impressive, he remembers
anotler handshake.

"A y'oung French militarY man
shook my hand and said, 'Thank
you for all you have done for us''
That was something."

Another memory that stands out
is that of a small boY, "maYbe four
or five years old," standing in the
parking lot waving an American
flag.

A memory almost too Painf,ul to
be shared is when he stood in a

German pillbox and saw the four
lzuge plaques commernorating the
rangers that died there.

"Ten of my comrades were
listed in the first column," he says'
his voice breaking.

National newspeoPle Present at
the armiversary likened the scene to
a green rRoonscape, full of craters
and holes, noting that D-DaY was
"the beginning of the end"'

After returning tionl France.
Slagle noticed that onlY three
hou.ses displayed an American Flag
on the Fourth of JulY as he made his
way from his hqrne in

grandchild
a massMe
a framed

was
for
(Photo

on the beach," Slagle recalls. "He
was holding his stomach in with
his own hands. Two medics came
up and the one offered him some
whiskey. The other one asked him
if he was crazy, you don't give
liquids to stornach wounds. The
first one said to let him enjoy it, he
yasn't going to make it anyway.
He did, though. There was a scene
in 'Saving Private Ryan'a lot like
thaq I think that's where they got
the idea."

Slagle spent one-and-a-half
(Se9 D-D4y qg Pee,e,"8) .

Pvt. Berl Slagle

Pvt. Charles P. Slagle

Cpl. Leonard Slagle

Belgiumtown to Main Street.

"It hit me that the people o1

France seerned to have more
American spirit than we do here. "

As a result, Slagle launched a

campaign that brought Arnerican
flag6 to all the lightPosts on down-
town Main Street.

A familiar sight since then to the
people of Brookville has been that
bf Jim walking the street unfurling
the flags the wind has tangled-

Helen Slagle, who accomPanied
her husband to France, Praised the

therapeutic effect of the trip on her
husbmd.

'TIe was never able to talk about
it before.' she said. "Our kids and
srandkids had no idea of what
5ccurred there. [t opened a gate lor
him."

For the past 20 Years, members
of the Rangers have held reunions, 

,

and the Slagles took their tury at
hosting one in 1994. This j

Septeriber, the reunion will be held i

in 
-New 

Orleans and the Slagles
plan on attending.^ lt is not a time of rejoicing, but a
time of remembering, and for Jirn
Slagle. the memories remain andr
will forever do so.
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TWo counfy vets honored {p
g,il'

BROOKVILLE -- Two vet_
erans from Brookville have been
honored with distinguisherJ mili_
tary awards fiom the countrv in
which they served.

World War l[ veteran James

flagfe, 81, who parricipated in
the liberation of Ftance during
the Nonnandy landing, and Ko_ .

rcan War veteran Leon popson.
74, received certificates of recog_
nition by the Jefferson County
Veterans Aftairs Office at lucs_
day's conrmissioncrs meeting.

Slagle and popson a:e two of
the more recent Jeft'erson County
veterans tcl have received the cer_
tificates. 'fhey accepted them on
behalf of a[ of the veterans with_
in the county who served in tlre
two countries. U.S. acceptance of
military awards from i fbreign
country only recently became
possible through an act of Con-
gress.

"lt isn't easy to see friends die
while fighting," Slagle said upon
accepting his certificate. ..I 

can
only pray that this doesn't hap_

By John Pozza

POPSON

pen to our
country any-
more."

In addi-
tion to a cer-
tificate, Pop-
son also re-
ceived the
Republic of
Kclrea War
Service

9-23-o (

SLAGLE

they issue a

30-day burn
ban in the
county due to
the prolonged
dry spell.

Chairman
Dave Black
said placing a
burn ban
would create
somewhat of

a hzrdship on families having
outdoor barbecues or uring
campgrounds, particularly with
the up_coming Labor Day holiday.

"'lo *y knowledge, the staie
has not issued a fire ban on state-
owned grounds, and conditions
have since irnproved, so as chair_
man I have not requested for this
to be put on t}re agenda," Black
said. "Rather than have to (issue
a ban), I would just ask that peo-
ple voluntarily refrain fiom light_
lng an unprotected brush pile and
make sure that any fire is nor left
unattended. It's just using gootl
cornmon sense. We don't need to
,U'. subject our volunteer fire
"compzuries to any mofe Lrnneces-

lsary dangers."
' Despite opposition fiom
.neighboring Clarion County, the
.commissioners reiterated their
.support bchind a lettcr wtiting
.carnpaign to convince the state
Prrhlit Utilily Conrnrission to
'keep the abandoned Piney

'Branch rail line open between
;Brookville and the Piney Dam
area. The board still sees poton-
'tial tbr future tourist activity if
the lndiana-based Kovalchick

, Corp. ciln converl the line fbr tu-
. ture use as an excursion route or
rails-to-trails development.

"We think il's preuraturc al

this tinre to have to tear down
that span, based on corrversalions

we've had over the past two
years with the K<>valchicks on
pliurs that they have fbr that rail
line," Black szricl. "We bclieve it
wonld be all asset to Jeflerson
County. We're .just not ready to
say that it cal'tbe done, and ask
that the bridges be torn down. We
think it needs nrore evaluation
and nrole time so. theretbrc. we
are supportin-e the reopening of
thb reccrd."

Black addressed the stal-us crf
a petition circulating thr:oughout
the county on the establishment
of a Hon-re Rule charter. FIe said
the county election board has not
yet detentrined whether or not the
qr-restion could be ltlaced on the
ballot.

"'Ihere appezu to be sornc ir-

rcgul:rities rvithin the viu.ious re_
ports, and we have n<lw turned
tiat over to the ilistrict attonteys
office for fhrlher ilvestigafion."
Black said.

hr othcl hrrsiness. thc coln_nris
sioners:

-Executed a r:esolution author-
izirrg the adoption of a secontl
tax-det'erred retirenent plan
thr:ough Valic: Inc. for permanent
county employees. The plan pro-
vides iu.rother option for 

"r,.,piny_ees to make individual retirement
contributions in addition to the
existitrg plan with Nationwide. at
luo cost to the county.

-Rejected ajl bids received fbr
the Puuxsutawney Ski-fli Drive
Sanitzu'y Sewer and Street Inr_
provernent proiect opened at the

Aug. 7 nt(,eling. Thc lone UiO no
the prcr.ject was $17.000 Over the
county's estirnate. Since the
county was unable to negotiate a
rnole f'avorable price with the
biclder. the prrijecr will be re-bid-
'l'he bid was aisc, rejectecl by
Punxsutawney Bororrgh. Al-
thoxsfi eligihL' for Corrrrnunity
Dcvelopment Block Cirant ftrnd-
ing. the project needs fo be com-
pleted by May 2002.

All county offices will be
closed Mon., Sept. 3 in obser-
vance o1' Labrtr Day. The next
commissioners meeting will be

held at l0:30 a.rn.. Sept. 4 at Jef-
t'er-son Place in Brookville.

Williarn Slagle, oI South Brools'il1e, died
at his home on the afternoon of Sunday of
this weeJi, April 19ttr, 1896, aged 62 years,
4 uonths, and 16 tlays, of Bright)s disease.'

He harl. uot beeu able to tlo any rvork for
sevelal months, ancl for a nrr nbel of weeks
lvas conlinecl to his horne, unzrble to get out
oI the house.

He rvas bom in Noltlurnl:er'lautl couuty,
Pa., in Deceml:el of 1833. ,\l:out 183? he
carue rvith his pzlrents tr.r i\'-rustr.urg couuty,
antl after*n'alc1s, alrout 1837, the fauily re-
moled to Riuggolcl torvlsbip, Jefferson
county, I{ele he nas malliecl a.bout 1859
to; I'Iiss }Iary }Iartz. In the fall of 1861

he eulistetl. in Captlin F::ea^se's coml:lny of
the 105th r-egirnent, frorn rvhich he rvas d.is-

chargecl i.n January of 1803, on surgeonts
cei'tificate of tiisability. hi the spring of
18,64 he rnoved to Brool<r'i1ie, l.here he has
resiilerl evel siuce, beirrg nrost of the time
erigagecl in }un):erilg. IIe leares a rvife
aucl six c)rilc'lrerr, the latter )reing lViiliam

,urr.l Charles Slagle of Blooll'iile, I,Irs.
.rir ).)r'erbeck ol l}lii conntl', i\I'-s. John

-i. 
ooman$ oI Brooll'ille, tVls. Leri is Arnolcl

o{ $9l(ea.u county, aurl Beltha still atliome.
Tilib fuuererl $,as ou Tuesclay, intermerrt
beiug in the nerv cemetety. I\Ir. Siagle
l.as au ind.ustlious, honest rnan, anql highly
esteetnerL by alL rvho l<nerv him. lle n'as
bruietl n'iih the honors of the Gr*arrcl :\nty
of the !epu).rlic, I-ry courlailes: of E. Il.. Blarly
Post, of rvltich be l'as itr nrernber'.

Medal, ending
a five-year eftbrr by veterans or-
ganlzatrons to obtain eligibility
guidelines.

"In 19-51, the Korcan govern_
rnent was to present this to our
servicernen. but Congress rhen
did not a.llow thcrn to iccept any
gifts, or other honors of notriety
from fbreign governments," VA
representative Janet Hegburg
said.

"We will accept awards for
several other veterans; these twojust happened to be ones ftat
came to our ofnce."

The commissioners recently
received notice fiom the state
Bureau of Forestry requesting



Mr. and Mrs. Sam Slagle

'#l;pi:*Ht#,{,'?1,i,:fl 
"R. D. 1, celebrated theirboHen W;JG

. Anniversary on April 20 and 21.

- TIu" celebrated on Saturday with afamily dinner, given in their ho"o" Uy lirJ
son Arthur and his wife Avonelle, in theCorsica Room at .the Shorj Stop
Restaurant.

- _Attending this gala event were: Mr. and
Mrs. Arthur Slagle, daughte. C"if *a ir"i
husband, Tim Hartge; sons Gaylan and
u.regory, and another daughter, Gloria, allof Detroir, Michigan: fvf.. u"a Vfir.'l'homas Kline. prospect: Mr. and Mrs.wlartrn Luther, and Miss Rosamund
Luther, Pittsburgh; Mrs. Florence Luth-
er, -Verona; Mrs. Martha Luther, Sigei;
and Mrs. Eldora B*r, Brookville R. ffi'
., An^ open house reception was held on

:l_1ltf"l"og" ofAprit 21 in rhe Fellowshipflall at the First United Methodisi
Church, attended by an estimated 200
Inends. and family members. They came
rrorn thrs area and from Detroit, Mich.,
the. Pittsburgh area; Erie, Greensbure.
rtrogway, Altoona, Eldred, Verona, Di_
bolsand Prosnect __. _

Leona and Sam were married on April i

76, L924 at Brookville by Rev. W. P.
Murray, of the First Methodist Church. In
attendance we4e Mrs. Joseph Llrther,
mother of the bride, and Florence and
Rosamund Luther, sisters of the bride.

At the tirne of their marriage, Mr.
Slagle was employed by the L. A.

Mr. and Mrs. James sragre, of R. D. 2, Brookvile, obsenred ttreir Leathers c9-lnanq' and continued in this
slver wedding anniversary on sunday, rune 14. effii:1"1[t#Tl."jti;Tl;red 

nurse,

Silqter Wedding Anniverssry " 
'

.(

Mr. and Mrs. James Slagle, of R. D. 2,, Brookville, cele_
. brated their silver wedding anniversary at open house festivi-
ties on Sunday, June 14.

The couple was united in marriage on May 81, 194b in
Distant, by Rev. F argo. Thev lp]e ceivea a set ot redwood lawn fur_resided in Brookvill" 

,?11--"r.-llg" ;il;; ;";* their chndren tor
il:J:t#":*"Hilf thtll::d119-1-ii,"i""t*'tv-nrthanniversary.
tng, N. y., Mrs. tiiX.t'"ir"#1, A'mong the manv suesb "6""r"-
Pittsburgh, and Miss Pamela Sla-
gle. Mr, and Mrs, Slagle are the
grandparents of one gra.ndson.

Mr. Slagle is employed a.e maJl-
lg'er of Dan Srnith's. He was a
Ranger in World War ff.
: Mrs. Slagle attended Distant
Grade Schobl and New Bethlehem'
High School Mr. Slagle attended ,:'

Brookville Schools.
For the open house festivities,.

tlre honored couple's children dec-
orated the home with the help of
sam Reynolds. A four-tiered wed-l
ding cake was baked by Mrs. -tU-
r€.n EIisT!: Iwn and Mrp. sra9l9 T.
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Stqq (e

€ ot phynis calhoun
'I interviewed Jarnes Sla- 6,000 men were kitled;

gle of Brookville. ,He served because he was one of the
first people there.
James said his worst event
was when he was wounded

stay inrthe

vrith fatal'company Minerrva
thenwas

reinforced
Rcese. To
.4Lild1-on::
nld. ,T,qrtss

his strength to push another
soldier that was shot and
killed offof him.

in Czecho-
slovakia to . =l.rall

ns;

Brookville.

on the His wounds . frorn this
l.: left

,.1 +'t e''
of, the M.,:I':

1r.es q'ere..Iheld, at th€
l;am":F.
.r^srlal/r
Mnt'raw

Port

the

to thg

reduced to ,

'was event were his
de1, and hip.Thb event he Jemembers

landlng on

IN I\NAORY OF

Marie A. Slagle

PASSED AWAY

March 9, 1990

I]ORN

November 9, 1893

0ft't0rATtNG

The Rev. Bernard L. Shuey

SERVIORSJ I'ROTI

Galbraith - McKinney Funeral Hr

Monday, March t2 at 3:00 P.l

INTERMENT

Brookville Cemetery

These wounds' caused
about him to.return to Engtrand and 5D s^/+

back, ihoul-

Mqrqh:'19, t;he
r^,; ..

otller,artrngi

ooD , r l

SLAGLE: James Wi, FtD2, Box zZslB,Aokviffe (Belgiumtown),lOieO npril O,
2003. Friends will berreoeived fuam2-4 p.m. and iig p.m. Tuesday atth€'McK-.i
inney Funeral ,Home in Bioolcyilte. ATuneral servioA wilt Ue.netO'at f f i.rn.
wednesday at th€ First Baptist chureh in Brookville with -the,'Revrftolnn peter-
son officiating. Burial,wiltbe iri St. John'Oernetbry,Wndy Hill, Rose Township.
Memorial donations may be mad€ to the First Baptist ChuJch, 101 Main Si.,
Brookville, PA 15825 or the Main Street Flag Foundation, RD1, Box.521,A,
Bro6kVille, PA 15825.

E. Slagle
Slagle of Brookville died Monday, September 19,2005
She was 77 years of age.

Friends will be

the Roseville-Bethel Cemetery in Union Town-
ship. 5D dOos. o?, ea

ivtrs. Slagte was born April 12, 1928 in
Brookville, the daughter of Harry and Martha

Brookville and her husbaud, Major Chaplain Glenn C. McQuown, 
'

p-resently.serving with the 42nd Infantry Division in luq;_t5 Crand:
ihilaren,'three great-grandchildren; one sister, Carofine Nuzum. of
Califgrnla and one brother, David Shick of Brookville 

l
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France- This Time
by Randy Barttey , Bur being a Ranger was "the-'--' -When tne iitp 

""'St"gl"bt ! ;; thJfttp of a tifetime"- rinutt"rt 
-rtrin-g r 

"u"i 
did in the landing craft.wa's lowered, lhe Ger-

.",fr:;*,::nfr:T* ;;,^_ ffl;i"io 
siugr. "r never resrer- 

[Si,,ii:J\#J',K'"1'"t:n#Sf
France 50 years ugo nf *ui-u pu., 

-t' 
ih" 2nd Ranger Battalion wasl The other men bailed over the sides

of the "great crusade" to free Europe raised at Camp Forrest, Tenn' in of the boat'

from Nazi tyranny. The second tirie l-Lrne t9+l and moued io Fort Slagle never made it to the,

w.as to commemorate that victory Pierce, Alabama in Sept.' 1943' beach on his own' He was cut down

and honor those who had fallen in The Rangers were shipped to near the shore line by seven bullets'

the D-Day invasion ; l;;; ;, gc,ottand and"continued theii train- Ternporarily paralvzed bur fully

1944. i;ryg- training that ominously in- conscious, Slagle wa's left lying in

; slagle, a retired Brookville dr,io"o iHrf,*g cliffs ancl attacLing the,surf, gently washing in and out

birsinessman, joined ttt" r"iti""ir piiLuo*"t. '

of the 2nd United States Ranger ffl"V were billeted with civil- out.and pulled him to shore-. no

Battalion atop the cliffs at Poi"nte iarrs anC, by a strange_rwist, Slagle $gubt saving him from drowning'

du Hoc beneath the stark monument ihareO the iame Freich host farnily I l:le never saw that man again,

d ;;;;;;;-;;;;;;-ih;;-;;;;;: i"ir,-G. ""'v 
same man he shared i I : "rhat was the,end--or the 1ar

JOining lhem were Presidenr Clin- B'itish-fr"*6 *im 50 yearsemlier. for mq" said Slagle','-t-,:-Ou"lt tn*

ton aod the other heads of the Allied , 
". fneir French hosts, Roger and next 18 months in a hospttal'"

states. Spsan Chincholle "could iot do ' Standing on the same beach 50

The veterans were seated within enough for us." The Rangels and . years later, slagle could barely be-

about l0feetof thePresidentwh,ile $oir"tamiiies srayed wittiVarious I lieve it was tie same..place' "Ifs a

iirr"ii'f;li;r, i".r"ong-Siugi"l, ii""J riliti.s'in Grandcarnp- recreationareanow'Fiftvvearsago
*if", H"i;, ;;-ulnnrt distancc Maisy. 

- 
_ 

' there was only one house left hcre'

, away. "We were lucky. Our hosts I remember- that house and the
i'The president did a really good ciluld' ,p"u{ ro*" English," said bunker just down the beach' It was

job with his sfeech," said Slagle. gelen Slage. The Ra-ngers first that bunker that got so many of our
I'He honored 

"n".yon". 
wt;;;; fiili" N#mandy set the tone for boys'^sard Slagle'

can you expect ftoin u ..p"".n;';""'" ;E ;;iil "itii. 
n Uunquet was Of the- 65 men in Slagle's

" The president went down r.he frLfA ir *t*it t c^u. rt ut wen't on for j company, 63 percent becaine casu-

tines-oi il;""i R^;;";, ;h"ki;; i'J;; h,;;;;- alties on D-Dav. one-fifth were

each man's han<l. Buithe Prcsiden"i 
- 
; ifr" French people were abso- 

I killed{utright.
;h;;#j;s;;" b-d;;;;i;h; i,;tery^ 

'"agniricenL,'i 
said slagle. "Try-'ojntrvside in Normandv

liqe befoie-startlng the nelt,rew- a l'il;y ,""fiy uppr""iareO *trai"our is so clean' You can't even imagine

Slgniihat amused"Helen slagle. soldiers tarr ooni tbr thern." a war of ttrat magnitude was fought

A more impressive spectacle one morning when the slagles here5o years ago," said Slagle'

, were the modern Rr;g;;;-;;; iyere waiting for theirnut uyo-""g ,?::l|".Jt*ch remember the

scaled the same cliff.s Slagle's 2ncr French miliLary man rode by ;; ffi , sagrifice oj-tjreir allies' The Rangers

Rangers had climbed i"-r,li+. - - ii"v.r", recalled Helen Slagle
t'These fellows are somerhirig r'.- "HestoppgdandcamJbackuttd I ft"l:h government' comlnemora-

else. we thought *" ;;;'hrr,';;i Lsked if Jim wa$ a Rarlger. Y'';-;H i tive Francs' individualizgd dagger-

rhese boys know what rL; # il- [l**n*a.n*"€€rd$rhook-iffi..r shaped.letter openers' bottles ol

ing. I believe they are the best hand and said,'Thankvut ioiurr ..:1"-lg.sRangeremblemand
uained men in the world. you'cl ycnftrive'titfrgfor us.'li *uria'i", 'ffis"sF€o*!+i*h"***i "*

have to go some ro march rhem," ally touching moment," saia tieien ,u,.-,1-:1l,Xl.:, lhe rnost 'iirnportant

said slagle. Slagle. 
^^"- sbuvenir'foi stadle fJas^domething

The Rangers formed an honor - The Rangers have been ,"- ' ltl1,!itf:9,u0 
on omaha Beach- a

guard ror trrJoto Rangers ar every *e*uei"o bf th" French {lt"l il:*J,::irl{#"J;Xr,if,:i,l;
"tt'fri'#JJ$;s hacl a rirrre rirne ffifff tlf.T"#ilHl il i;il:" il;';;'il' ;;;t"" ;;J; ie* b'uu"

to walk the cliffs and renernber , On D-Day three Ranger com- t"n:,-.
their comrades before the cerernony. panies were assigneo tne ji'Jr a -, "It was the trip of d lifetime'

il; il;;;" i*^"'prucementi, 
'direct 

assaurt up ihe crirr- lEr!, ; I;; f,';S"i I:}!#t :1i3lL- f"1fl
three feet thick in places-..were still -*"*u* 

"r 
n-C"-puny una on" times.

there and still looked menasrns. "-;"::' :: 'l ":'^':Y'l:l_: I .":
lli e-ouldn'l trglp *on,t"iin! no* olher company were supposed ro

ltyqne sor up,r,",;'iiiii,i'",.t ::1':'I: Tf*t; ::''d*il: i::s
itifJS;,%1i:l,iJlf;* :tr1 iff uii't, on" or rrre rirst waves

rnqsrkoutr.heGermangurs. 
"""r1[*1J,1"ff;"li?'h"J"^In,1

., "^*li*^*,::llllt lll_" *'11"f r,uuo *.r. hir in rhe *ut"', 
'liiingauermanpluboxwasaplaque,that the heavily laclen G.l.s into rherlganr more ro Slagle rhan all of _,,r,


